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On some rare xanthid crabs from the Ryukyu Islands, 
with description of a new species* 

Sadayoshi M IYAKE and Masatsune TAKEDA 

Some interesting- species of xanthid crabs f r o m the R y u k y u Islands 
are deposited in the Zoological Laboratory , Kyushu Universi ty. T h i s 
report is concerned wi th those eight species, which are re fe rab le to 
seven genera of the f ami ly Xanthidae. One of those species, Chlorodiella 
ohshimai sp. nov., was described as new to science, and some others 
were newly added to the fauna of Japan and its adjacent wate rs . In 
the course of a s tudy the first male pleopods, if necessary, were repre-
sented for the purpose of ge t t ing complete knowledge of each species. 
More detailed invest igations of the fauna, however, would be de-
sirable. 

We are g rea t ly indebted to the fol lowing gent lemen fo r providing us 
many valuable mater ia l upon which this s tudy is mainly based : Dr. T . 
A. Uchida and Mr. H. Minei of our laboratory, Mr. K. Honda of the 
Akakina middle school, Amami-Oshima Island, Dr. S. Shiraishi of 
the Facul ty of Medecine, Kurume Universi ty and Dr. Y. Ono of the 
Facul ty of Science, Kyushu Universi ty, and we are especially indebted 
to Emer i tus Prof . Hiroshi Ohshima of the Kyushu Universi ty fo r his 
kind guidance. 

Lioxanthodes alcocki Caiman, 1909 

Lioxanthodes alcocki Caiman, 1909, p. 707, PI. 72, Figs. 1-3 ; Guinot, 1962b, 
p. 8, Fig. 6a-b. 

Paraxanthias alcocki: Balss, 1938, p. 50. 

Description: Carapace oval and s t rongly convex fore and a f t ; the sur-
face polished and ill-defined except fo r a shallow median fu l low and a 
pair of the crescent depressions parallel to the supra-orbital borders. 
T h e f ron t almost s t r a igh t wi th a shallow median sinus and without 
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the lateral lobules separated f r o m the inner supra-orbital angle by the 
shallow incision. T h e antero-lateral border thick and arched wi th 
scarce t races of the three lobes. T h e inner angle of the basal antennal 
segment just touched with the ventral prolongation of the front , while 
its outer angle just parallel to the inner infra-orbi ta l angle. 

Chelipeds massive, quite unequal in both sexes ; palm of the l a rger 
cheliped rough wi th the granules a r ranged somewha t in rows on the 
outer surface , and the palm of the smal ler one slender and also rough, 
but not so s t rong as in the large one. Both the movable and the immov-
able fingers of the la rger cheliped toothed along the cut t ing edges 
bear ing a good deal of hairs on the inner proximal parts , the i r tips 
not excavated, while those of the smal ler one provided wi th sparse 
hai rs along the prehensile edges, thei r tips excavated and denticulate. 

Habitat: Some were taken f r o m the living coral, Pocillopora sp., wi th 
Maldivia triunguiculata (Borradaile) and others f r o m reef flat wi th Actaea 
polyacantha (Heller). 

Material examined: 
Sani, Amami-Oshima I., 1 3 , 4 ovig. V 2 V 9, Zoological Laboratory, 

Kyushu Universi ty (ZLKU), No. 11450, Aug. 14-15, 1966, K. Honda 
and M. T a k e d a leg. 

Measurements (in mm) : 

ovig. ? 0 2 ovig. -?- ovig. 9. ovig. .?. 

Cb* 3.4 3 . 9 4.3 4.7 5.6 5.7 G . l 
CI 2.0 2.2 2 A 2.0 3.0 3.0 3.1 
Cb/Cl 1 . 7 1 . 7 7 1.79 1.81 1.87 1.9 1.97 

* Cb and CI mean breadth and length of the carapace respectively. 
Cb/Cl means the ratio of breadth to length of the carapace. 

Remarks: T h e carapace is changeable in the ratio of breadth to length 
of the carapace by its development, shown in measurements . In the 
la rger mater ia l the carapace seems to be more wider than in the 
smaller material . 

Distribution: Chr i s tmas 1. (Indian Oc.) ; Gilbert Is.; Amami-Oshima 1. 

Leptodius leptodon Forest et Guinot, 1961 

Leptodius leptodon Forest et Guinot, 1961, p. 65, Figs. 55, 56, 59a-b, PI. 
2, Fig. 3. 

Material examined: 
Shika, Ishigaki- j ima L, 1 0 \ ZLKU, No. 2813, Sept. 13, 1938, M. Masaki 

leg.; 3 3 , 2 -?- ? , ZLKU, No. 835, May 19-31, 1940, S. Miyake and 
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T. K a w a h a r a leg. 
Haemisaki, Ir iomote-j ima I., 2 5 G infested by Saccurina sp., ZLKU, No. 

10030, Aug. 17, 1962, Y. Ono leg. 
Zamami-j ima I., near Okinawa-j ima I., 2 , 1 y, ZLKU, No. 11408, Jul. 

24, 1964, S. Shiraishi leg. 
Habitat: T h i s species r a the r commonly found under the stones at the 

inter t idal zone of the southern dis t r incts of the Ryukyu Islands. 
Remarks: These mater ia l are closely related to the description of the 

carapace given by Forest and Guinot (1961), as the carapace is well 
sculptured, and its f ron ta l and antero-lateral borders are somewhat convex. 
T h e present material , however, show the four antero-lateral teeth not 
so depressed as in L. gracilis but more sharp. Consequently the carapace 
of this species closely related to L. exaratus r a ther than to L. gracilis. 

T h e first male pleopod is charac ter i s t ic and almost agreeable wi th 
the figures represented by Forest and Guinot (loc. cit., fig. 59). 

Distribution: T u a m o t u Is.; Tah i t i I.; Ishigaki-j ima I., Iriomote-jima 1. 
and Zamami-j ima 1., Ryukyu Is. 

Chlorodiella ohshimai sp. nov. 
(Tigs. i,a c, and 2, a d ) 

Diagnosis-. Fronto-orbital breadth more than two-thirds of the carapace. 
Antero-lateral border arched wi th a broad lobe, a sharp spine and a 
small tooth. Merus of the cheliped s tands out more than two-thirds 
f rom the carapace, bear ing an obtuse tooth on the proximal par t of 
the upper border. Legs armed with a rowr of spines on the upper 
border of each segment . 

Description of holotype: Carapace wide, gent ly convex in both directions, 
glabrous and ill-defined. T h e fronto-orbi tal breadth occupies more than 
two-thirds of the carapace. T h e f r o n t doubly r immed with a small 
sinus, and wi th less prominent lateral lobules dist inctly separated from 
Ihe supra-orbital border. 

T h e antero-lateral border shows a broad, rounded lobe, of which Ihe 
anterior part separated f rom the external orbital angle by a shallow 
bight, and the posterior marg in granula ted somewhat at the lower 
level. Following this lobe the antero-lateral border ends in a large, 
sharp tooth and a minute one ; the anterior sha rp spine curved fo rwards 
and the posterior tooth less prominent. T h e postero-lateral border 
gent ly convergent, and the posterior border s l ight ly concave in the 
middle. 

T h e infra-orbi ta l border bears one dist inct notch near the external 
orbital angle. T h e hiatus between the inner angles of both the supra-
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and infra-orbi tal borders ra ther broadly opened. T h e basal antennal 
segment thickly fills the orbital hiatus, its inner angle broadly touched 
wi th the prolongation of the f ront , while its outer angle fa i ls to reach 
to the level of the inner infra-orbi ta l angle. 

In the merus of the third maxilliped the antero-outer angle produced 
in some extent and the antero-inner angle not so s t rongly concave but 
t runcatc . 

Cheliped in the r igh t side slender. Merus granulated, s tanding out 
more than two-thirds f rom the ca rapace ; the upper border bears the 
obtuse tooth on the proximal part . Carpus bears one prominent obtuse 
protuberance at the inner angle. Pa lm and fingers very smooth with-
out any t races of the tubercles or g ranu les ; fingers hollow in hoof-
f o r m at the tips. Cheliped in the l e f t side missing. 

Ambula tory legs slender and sparsely covered wi th long h a i r s ; the 
upper border of each segment a rmed wi th a row of spines. Dactylus 
s t rongly biunguiculate. T h e male abdomen fused in the 3-5 segments . 
T h e first male pleopod as represented in Fig. 2a-d, bear ing numbers of 
stout, somewhat wavy setae on its sub termina l part . 

a, Carapace, ;<5. 6 ; b, third maxilliped, XI6. 8. c, right chela, X ^ - 6 ; 

Type: Holotype, male, ZLKU, No. 2613, Shika, Ishigaki- j ima I., Yae-
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yama Group, Ryukyu Is., Jul. 27, 1933, H. Ohshima, H. Ikeda and S. 
Miyake leg. 

Measurements (in mm) : 
Breadth of carapace including la tera l spines 12.5 
Leng th of carapace 7.9 

a, X20 ; b, 100 X ; c, X50 ; d, X50. 

Remarks: T h i s species is allied to Ch. nigra in such charac te r s t ha t 
the charapace is available wi th in the size of Ch. nigra, developing more 
l a rger than Ch. cytherea, and the merus of the cheliped bears the pro-
tuberance on the upper border. T h i s species seems to be related to Ch. 
cytherea for the f a c t t ha t the last tooth of the antero-lateral border 
is not so dist inct as t ha t in Ch. nigra. 

T h i s species is, however, easily dist inguished by the a r m a t u r e of 
the antero-lateral border of the carapace and the ornamentat ion of the 
lirst male pleopod. 

Dacryopilumnus eremita Nobili, 1906 
(Fig. 3, a-c) 

Dacryopilumnus eremita Nobili, 1906, p. 264; Edmondson, 1925, p. 42; 
Sakai, 1939, p. 524, text-fig. 40. 

Material examined: 
Sani, Amami-Oshima I., 2 s 3 , ZLKU, No. 11297, Jul. 21, 1966; 3 a $ , 
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1 ovig. -?, 1-?, ZLKU. No. 11300. Aug. 18, 1966, K. Honda and M. 
Takeda leg. 

Measurements (in mm) : 
T h e la rges t ovigerous female. 

Breadth of carapace 
Leng th of carapace 

Distribution : T u a m o t u Is. ; Wake I. ; 
Oshima I. 

5.8 
3.9 

Nor thern Daito-jima I. ; Amami-

Dacryopilumnus rathbunae Ba l s s , 1932 
(Fig. 3, d-f) 

Dacryopilumnus eremita: Rathbun, 1911, p. 228, PI. 16, Figs, 6, 7. 
Dacryopilumnus rathbunae: Sakai, 1939, p. 525, PL 99, Fig. 2. 

Material examined: 
Sani, Amami-Oshima I., 2 $ g , 1 ovig. 2 a 9-, ZLKU, No. 11304, Jul. 

21, 1966, K. Honda and M. Takeda leg. 

Measurements (in m m ) : 
T h e larges t female 

Breadth of carapace 10.9 
Leng th of carapace 7.2 

Habitat: T h i s species as well as the preceding species is found in the 
hole bored on the rock at the in ter t idal zone of the coral reef. T h e i r 
l iving hole is r a the r shallow and its opening is c i rcular and able to 
be closed by the f ron t and the chelipeds as the operculum. 

Remarks: T h e first male pleopods of D. eremita and D. rathbunae are simi-
lar one another. In D. eremita the long s tout setae more numerous on 
the middle par t than in D. rathbunae. T h e second pleopods are whip-
like as tha t in the subfami ly Menippinae. In D. eremita th is whip of 
the second pleopod bears two r a the r long plumose hairs, while in D. 
rathbunae it is coiled differently in na tu ra l state. 

Distribution: Amboina Is. ; Peros, Coin; Chr i s tmas 1. (Indian Or..); 
Nor thern Daitoj ima I. ; Okinawa-j ima I.; Amami-Oshima 1. 

Epixanthus dentatus (White, 1847) 
(Tig. 3, g- i) 

Epixanthus dentatus: Alcock, 1898, p. 185; Balss, 1922, p. 133. 

Description: Carapace wide, finely tomentose, fiattish except for the 
f ront , and the antero- and postero-lateral borders ; the sur face bears some 
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ridges, of which the lower one is prominent and comes f r o m the fou r th 
antero-lateral tooth. T h e f ron t s t r a igh t w i th four lobules. T h e supra-
orbi tal border raised in the inner two-thirds, bear ing one indistinct 
notch near the external angle. 

T h e antero-lateral border th in w i th dist inct five teeth excluding the 

Fig. 3. Dacryopilumnus eremita Nobili ; a, first male pleopod, <40 ; b, 
same, X80 ; c, second male pleopod, X48. 

Dacryopilumnus rathbunae Balss ; d, first male pleopod, X33 ; 
e, same, X80 ; f, second male pleopod, X33. 

Epixanthus dentatus (White) ; g, first male pleopod, X12 ; h, 
same, X33 ; i, second male pleopod, X8. 
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external orbital angle ; the first tooth separated f r o m the external orbital 
angle, and the second and th i rd tee th as well as the first tooth subequal 
and more or less subtruncate . T h e fou r th and fifth teeth sharp, but 
the fou r th more prominent than the posterior. 

Chelipeds very unequal ; carpus finely tomentose wi th an obtuse tooth 
at the inner angle, palm finely granula ted and also tomentose. Fingers 
of the smal ler cheliped slender and as long as, or s l ight ly longer than 
palm, and their t ips sharply pointed and closed. 

T h e first and second male pleopods as represented in Fig. 3 g-i , closely 
related to those of the other members of Epixanthus. 

Material examined: 
Komi, Ir iomote-j ima I., l f t , ZLKU, No. 11336, Aug. 7, 1959, H. Minei 

leg. 

Measurements (in mm) : 
Breadth of carapace including la tera l teeth 37.0 
Length of carapace 22.3 

Distribution : Andaman Is.; Nicobar Is. ; Mergui Archipelago ; Java ; 
Fi j i Is. ; Por t Darwin, nor thern Austra l ia ; Philippines ; South Formosa ; 
Ir iomote-j ima I. 

Domecia glabra Alcock, 1899 

Domecia glabra: Forest et Guinot, 1961, p. 1.26, Figs. 115-116, 120-122, 
124; cf. Guinot, 1962a, pp. 239, 240, Figs. 12, 13; Guinot, 1964b, p. 
269, Figs. 1, 14, 17. 

Material examined: 
Omonawa, Tokuno-shima I., 1 $ , ZLKU, No. 11317, Aug. 2, 1966. 
Sani, Amami-Oshima I., 4 ft ft , 2 ? , ZLKU, No. 11318, Aug. 14, 1966, 

K. Honda and M. Takeda leg. 

Measurements (in mm) : 
T h e larges t male (No. 11318) 

Breadth of carapace 7.4 
Length of carapace 5.3 

Colour: Colour in life is whi t i sh with the pale blue r im sca t te r ing 
the blackish spine along the borders of the f ron t and the antero-lateral . 

Remarks: Sometimes the species has been confused wi th D. hispida, 
f r o m which it was well dist inguished by Forest et Guinot (1961) and 
Guinot (1964). Differences between both species may be most emphasized 
by the f o r m of the thoracic s ternum. In D. hispida the thoracic s ternum 
a lways slender and sharply pointed at the tip. 
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Distribution : Madagasca r ; Reunion I. ; Maldive Is . ; Andaman Is. ; 
Chr i s tmas I. (Indian Oc.) ; Yiet N a m ; T u a m o t u Is . ; Maurice I. ; Gilbert 
Is. ; Marshal l Is . ; Mar iana ; Tokuno-shima I. and Amami-Oshima I. 

Maldivia triunguiculata (Borradaile, 1902) 
('Fig. 4, a-b) 

Pseudozius triunguiculatus Borradaile, 1902, p. 243, Fig. 44 a - d ; Rathbun, 
1906, p. 861; cf. Balss, 1938, p. 64. 

Maldivia gardineri Rathbun, 1911, p. 233, PI. 19, Figs. 5, 6. 
Maldivia triunguiculata: Guinot, 1964a, p. 102, PI. 4, Figs. 1-3, PI. 12, 

Fig. 2. 
? Jonesius minuta Sankarankut ty , 1962, p. 140, Figs. 42-45. 

Material examined: 
Boma, Tokuno-shima 1., 1 V , ZLKU, No. 11464, Jul. 29, 1966; Shimokushi, 

Tokuno-shima I., 1-?, ZLKU, No. 11465, Jul. 30, 1966. 
Sani, Amami-Oshima I., 1 $ , No. 11466, Aug. 14, 1966, K. Honda and M. 

Takeda leg. 

Measurements (in mm) : 
T h e la rges t male (No. 11466) 

Breadth of carapace 4.6 
Leng th of carapace 3.7 

Remarks: Guinot (1964) sugges ted t ha t 
this species may be closely allied to the 
species of genus Domecia. A f t e r the exam-
ination of the first male pleopod this 
species is proved to be so related to the 
species of Domecia. 

In 1962 Sanka ranku t ty recorded Jonesius 
minuta wi th the figures and description 
as the carapace is provided wi th the 
minute, t ransverse shor t r idges and the 
antero-lateral border w i th two teeth. 
Sanka ranku t ty ' s species, however, seems 
to be synonymous wi th Maldivia triungui-
culata, though in the present mater ia l 
idenfied to M. triunguiculata, the carapace 
is fu rn ished wi th microscopical granules 
on the entire su r f ace and the antero-later-
al border bears th ree teeth, of which the 
th i rd is occasionally hard to be recognized. 

Distribution: Aldabra Is. ; Minikoi, Mai-

Fig. 4. First male pleopod 
of Maldivia triunguiculata 
(Borradaile) 

a,><80 ; b, X120. 
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dive Is . ; Solomon Is.; Hawai i ; Tokuno-shima I. and Amami-Oshima I. 
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